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May  Slow 








A powerful mass of charging 
beef averaging
 200 pounds front 
lawkle to tackle flanked by a pair 
of last 
ends,  followed by a back-
field considered as being one of 
the best in the Far Western Con-
ference, will test 
the strength of 





 3:00 o'clock. 
On paper. 
Fresno  looks like 
a 
world-beater,  but the
 question is 
whether or 
not they can 
live  up 
to 
their  reputation 
when put to 
the acid 
test. They 


























 is going 
to be. 












































































 is a 











































Payne.  Ile 
is a 
new man
 in the 
raisin 
insti-

























































































(Continued from Page One) 
defensive hall against Pacific al 
left halfback,  injured his shoulder 
in practice 'Tuesday and will, in 
all probability, see 
little,
 if any, 
action. George Embury, the best 
field general on the squad and 
who ranks second only to 
Wool  
as a ball -packer and punter, sus-
tained a leg injury 
in scrimmage 
Wednesday night which will be 
likely to keep him 
011 the sidelines 
for the major part of the 
contest. 
This is 
the severest blow struck 
to Spartan hopes so far this sea-
son. 
Yininty Fake, who hats 
beer 





the same Wednesday scrim-




Coach Dud DeGroot 
announced
 






















Hubbard el It F I. Nle Hersh 



































have a great 
chance












get under the ball 
about Ari° 
the time 
it comes down. 


























in this Willie 











with  the outcome.
 
, bucks, 
Bennett and Ado. 
'rim 
nucleus of the line
 is made 
presence of 









 Bud DeGrosit  
Feichtmeir  and 
Shimmen,  guards. 
is planning





 rY"th thy "Ill g"' 
11'412 
last 













Kaufman  and 
Lewis. 
Bennett gels




































have  to carry MOO 
or 
the 








 Wolfe to fall 
hal
 k on 
for the 

















Ittarleske  and his 
contingent 
of















 lunch at 
their  hotel, 
the 
squad,





























 of the 
game. 
IA.% Steinhauer.








able  to make 
the 
trip, 






















 only one 
touchdown
 scored




anti  his West 
Coast  
larheads,























wins,  this is go-
ing 
to
 be great game. one 
which  
111 eall'i
















I.F.11  Schleiloutio 
Glen"  (el I hitn 
plenty
 or strength in 
that po 









ilia( the. reached against Pacific? 
we





which  w ' 
be one great
 race this year As 
ill, 
State







































CORSACES A SPE:41.11.TV 
Second  and S'an 
Carlos
 













 Can the 
Spartans  
outsmart
 the Milldam 





















old  question, 
Warner vs.
 
liockne, will lie 
argued out again 
this afternoon.











stock and trade 
to 
the Spartans. 
   
Freddie




























W ITII VARSITY 
With 
the 




































































they have won from all other op. 






strongest freshman team on the 

















teams of '25 




the  bee 
Pups have a bunch













second  night 
game
 of the 
season.











 will be 
somewhat
 at 1051 
under
 the glow












































































   
The 
gold-plated dishpan for the 
most sizeable laugh of 'Wednes-
day 's 
scrimmage  lows [(to Mr. Ray 
Arjo. 
Rambling  around 
end at a 
tidy pace.




member of the fair








tors. Was that 
nice,
 Ray? Your 
face should 
has,














































 in our meals than 























































































































































































































































































































































































 of the 
Times 
four 



































































































 would expect it to be 
after  sixty 
at Spartan field Friday afternoon. 


































Fresno goal in the 
first  and third 
Miss









minutes  of defensive football,
 0-0. 
Scan 
Jose  threatened twice, 
coin -
office
 hours this 
















touches  on the 
..te























 Spartan's 20 -yard
 line 
but
 to have 
pictures
 in this 





Torre  are 











































punting  duel 
lure 
























between  Jack 




































































 campus is 









 If any 














 to be 
presented  
by the 




will  be the 
flrst play 
pre-
sented  by the
 student 
body  under 
the direction 



















 "Lady Winderemere's 
Fan", "House Party", "Cradle 
Song" and "Silver Cord," will ap 
pear in 
the role of 
Anna.  
Nlargery Collis, who has
 itp-




will he seen in the role of Mar 
thy. 
(HINTS 
vaffio  have 
leading  roles
 


































































































































 a vote of thel 






































 in our 
con-
tributions
 i llll 
nediately  
if





























interest  of 
this
 sort. 
This is what 











of Tau Delta 
Phi  are 
meeting in the
 tower for lunch.
 
The lunch will consist of plain
 
water and stale 
bread,  and each 
meniber will
 pay a minimum of 
25 cents for these rations. This 
will absolutely compromise their 
whole noonday lunch. All the 
proceeds 
will  be turned over to 
the Community Chest as the fra-
ternity's contribution. 








Shaeffer fountain pen, 
bearing the name 
of
 Grace Stro-
bel. Will the 
finder please 
return  



































































troller's  office. 
Coach Dud 
DeGroors  Smashing 
Spartans
 and Coach Stun 
Bor-
leske's Beefy Bulldogs from 
Fres-
no
 State played sixty minutes of 
some of the hest a lefensive football 










be able San Jose 
goal
 line.




































































































































est  i 
performers.
 






























































































































































































































































































 and five 
tomorrovi! 
for  the election 
of
 the varsity yell
 
leader. 
Students  whose 
names  will be 
on the ballot
 and who are eligiliti 
for the possition are Clarles 
Spencer, Howard 
Burns,  Jim 
Hamilton, and Carl Palmer. 
From this list the individual re-
ceiving the largest number of 
votes- will be 
varsity yell leadet 




The position of 
varsity yell 
leader  carries with 
it
 a position 
on the 
executive  board 
of
 the col 
lege
 and is one 
of the most 
im-
portant
 in the 
student 
body























































































































































































































































































































































day. by the 
Asorlated 




Entered as  MOM else salter 
at
 the 
Sae Jose Pasties. 
Ilabeeription pries. se dells per smarter. 
Pres of 
Wribt-Pley  Co.. 
le N. &sad Ilt.. Ban 
























































































































































































































































than  I's 
but Nevertheless 
because we're Afraid 
to let Go 







but you can Object 
and write
 /1 COMD1111111 






























 to be 
not 
only
 a low 
form 
of politics,
 but a 
very 





 college ' 
student.
 








 class and' 
Dr.
 Mac had to 
remind  him to 
either put 







   
By the 
way  Jane Leitch, a 
Sac-
ramento Co-ed, wished 
to 1111VC 
her name in the Times, so here it 
is. Jane. 
   
Did you know that Dr. Mac-
Quarrie memorized his operator's 
license 
examination (which was a 
true false) 
and  flunked 
it due to a 
change in the order of questions? 
lie got his license however. 
   
I heard Martin Sword loudly
 
proclaiming 
that Mildred still 
loved him alright, 
but she says 
that she wouldn't go to Fresno 
with that 
fly -trap on his upper 
lip. Stick to your guns, Sword. 





knickers at the Junior Barbecue. 
Not bad either. 
   
And
 DUD Defiroot thought that 
the phi.sigs 
needed a spanking for 
their last 
dance. Well, fan me 













































































 danger. If it 
is a 
warning,  why 
can't
 I heed 
it 
and take
 action. Just 
because  I 




reason why I should 
lose my up -
perishes.
 It would be ridiculous if 
all 
of
 us lost our head 
every  time 
we got a headache. (We lose our 
head. first 
and  the headache 
comes aftergenerally
 the next 
morning.)  
Perhaps I am a coward to wail 
and object. After all, thousands 
before me have had their's taken 
out, thousands are having it done 
new, and thousands to come will 
have it done, yet I can't seem 
to 
be convinced. . . . 
What shall 





Slust I allow the doctor to rob 
Natureor
 




ing and let Nature "rob" the doc-
tor? But how? Is it possible at 
this late date to escape the sur-
geon's
 
knife?  . . 
. (deep 
thought) . . . . I have it! I'll 
try an experiment with myself, 
(ine 
pictures  the 
Chevalier.
 go- with mir 
athletics  
d. 







carry it out for the remain- 
vertised




 sad -faced through










till the date set for the 
link
 classic paper 







 I'm going to-- 




LION'S  DEN 
moan.
 
no, won't even write 
it down 
realls 











classes.  Col 
Ico take it normal, 
wholesome
 att.. 





































































































































































































































































































. . . 
And did Prof. Eckert sure went 
over 












 to his 
laurels. 
ODE TO DICKIE 
Dickie
 joined the SGO's 
And
 bought a 
pretty  pin. 
But lost it ere the day was past 
To his (says he) chagrin. 
But days
 have a habit of slipping 
past 
And the day 
of reckoning came at 
last
Senor Dick now; wears his pin, 
But





 it and if I fail. . 
. . 
it shall be an unrecorded 
failure  
but if I ant successful
 I shall 
immediately 
write  and publish a 
book on 
"Cheating  the Surgeon's 
Knife" 
(or some such 
title).
 
Still . . . I am 
wondering if 
physical 
pain and ill is not more 





sluff about me being  
great  lover is all bunkI am just 
an ordinary good 
looking  colleges 
boy." 
Nlonroe (Modest) Ledvard 
   
"Give tne a whiskey, ginger ale 
on the sideand







































































































































































 Manon to 
Amer- ! 
ica as an 

































 a duel. 
He is 
victorious  
Leaving  his 
rival for 
dead,  he and 




expires  in 
his
 arms. Ile 







 only to 
learn
 that he did 
not kill his 
op-
ponent in 
the  duel. 
The
 lover's 





i s  so s. 
Jean Sewell Smith. 
  
'" g  
ing their pictures 
in
 the papt-r." 
Marjorie  Atkinson Evans 
   
"Other jwople's affairs do not 
interest me in the slightest."
 
Grace 




































(Dilly-dally)  Howard, 
A 
Cut  
Budget  - 
- 
Under the cut in 
the  college budget. La 
Torre 
has been 
left  without a eent 
from
 
student body funds. 
Most editors, 
under these circumstances. 
would have decided
 that the San Jose 
State 
College's annual 








she has the backing of the student body. 
and 
is
 putting out the 
193:1  La Torre with 
our aid. 
"Busty"
 has organized a 
book
 that will 
be 
representative
 of the student 
body  in-
stead of one that sacrifices 
school interest 
to the




















Now it is our job to get
 in and show that 
a football
 team 


































 it is 
otir



























































































































































its Just all lie has, 
and































Doubt  if the rollenv 
can afford 
to
 have Friday games 
however. When
 the athletic pm 
gram interferes with the colleen 
program,
 
then we're losing our 





















































































ing  a 
big  
Hallowe'en

































deal  of 








































































Admission for the affair will be 
a 
student body card plus fifty 
cents per couple, or a student 
body card and twenty-five cents 
per person. The dance starts 
promptly at nine o'clock. 
lie 
there, students! Back 
the  
Junior Class up in this big effort.
 
'came
 turn about's fair 
play  (if 
mating 















































































000 ler heel., 
































































































































































































































































































































 presented as 
menus (recipes





 puddings, apple 
dump-
lings, brown 
Betty  mayonaise, 
Tickets
 go on sale at lhirty-five 
chocolate blanc mange, 
and many 
cents  for adults and fifteen cents 
more and
 better. 
for children at both 
perform -















































prepared  a series of 
daily  









 of Mrs. 
Rachel Wells, 
are  fitted to 
cer-
tain set 
forms  as to 
nutritious 
Dr. 



















was  on the 
cam-
pus as a 




showing  the institution
 
to hini.  
Dr. Dexter came to San Jose for 
the purpose of speaking Tuesday 
night, October 17th, at the kick-
off banquet of the 
Community 
Chest. 
He spoke Wednesday 
morning at the general assembly 
at San Jose High 
School,  and 
spoke at noon 
at
 the Lion's Club 
dinner. 
He is very well known edu-
cator in 
California,  and his ser-
vices as an after -dinner speaker 
are very much in demand. He 
has always
 taken an important 
position in C,ommunity Chest and 
all social service 
work,  when he 




Press  Club 























October  19. from
 five I() six
-thirty 
in 
Room 139, by 
Dr. Williatn 
Schaeffer, 
prominent San Jose 
orthodontist. This 
absorbing 
speech was presented under the 
auspices 
of thr Pre-Med
 club of 
San Jose State. 
lir. Schaeffer made some im-
pressive remarks in regard to the 
importance 
of vitamins on the 
body
 and 
especially  on 
the niouth. 
Ht. emphasized 




 a definite part 
in the 
formation 





with  a 
variety 
of
 teeth which 





























Faces  Deficit 
of $40,000,000 
The Press Club. a recently or-
ganized
 body whose members are 
limited
 to 
those  who were,  
or 
are, engaged in student publica-
tions, will
 hold an initial party 
Saturday night, 
October  29. 
Those 



















Naas;  decorations: 
Dick San-
ders, Jean 
Smith,  Thelma 
Vickers 





















 in 15 








throughout  the 
school for 
his 
ability  to put 
things
 over in a big 



































































 have 1 
about










































 assessments  




































preside-nt of Tani 
'n 
Smock
 at a 
j"that
 





























































































before  the eases


















 with a strong
 baek- 


















































does this effect you will get 
relief
 from it. 
sis a citizen 
of the 





















































































































Frederick J. Koster. chairman 
of the chamber of commerce 
conunittee on 
governmental  ex-
penditures,  declared at the sev-
enth annual meeting of the Cali-
fornia State Chamber of 
Com-
merce that the State 
of California 
faces
 a defgicit of 40,000,000 dol-
lars at the beginning 
of the next 
biennium unless all 
expenditures  
are cut to the 
bone.  Ile showed 
how the 
economy











s  thing 
similar




 said a 









Te ache r 








































3112.  210 S. 







Harry Krytzer, new senior pres-




This year the senior class
 
meetings are to be 
characterized 





Hallowe'en  party that is 
going to 
be held October 
28
 in the Wo-
men's 
Gym for women. 
Ed De 
Fraga  reminded 
the stu-
dents that Friday








































































Cash and Cerry or 
Call 
For  and 
Delivery.
 





























































































If Leon Jacobs, local 
clothier,
 
had not once been an ardent stu-
dent of mathematics, the task of 









&pesters,  not 
one 
guessed
 the score 
of the 
Fresno  State -San 
Jose game cor-
rectly, the 
closest  being a 6 
to 6 
score 
in favor of 
Fresno).  


































a 5 -yard 
loss.  
learacchi.  Spartan'. stellar
 end, can be 
seen
 
smashing  t 
he 

















(hat 9 Spartan 
players 






















Larry Winner in First












































Larry  was 
named  the 
winner,




























Wash.  1.1. 






















running  plays 






(Runs  and passes) 
98   Yards from running plays 
Yards front forward passes 
27 Yards lost front serinunage 
69 
Total number of plays from scrimmage 













2 Form-sire' passes 







































































\ no. liay 11 
)4 
II
 1  
1.2 
Ilennett,


































 record of the 
Spar-
tan 
Babes  went glimmering Satur-
day night at 
Fresno  when the 
Bulldog Pups smothenwl the !two" 
',rush, 20-6. 




tackling really costing San Jose 
the victory. 
The evening starlet' auspicious 
ly for the
 Spartans when n trick 
reverse from Watson to Don Ber 
nardo on 
the kiek-off took the ball 
fronts the San Jose 15 -yard 
line  to 
the Fresno 






 kicked out of 
clanger.  
Witis  about four 
minutes 1() play 
in the first
 quarter. 
YVatson  took 

















Bowser  at quarter 
and Creators 
Hat 
full with  
instructions 
for the -





first play, but 
recovered.  On 
' the 
next  play. 
Watson  took 
the  





A bad  pass 






 Leo Harris 
of Fresno. 
line






ceded  to romp 
away 
with  Ilse 
game. Fresno











 to slop any








 New up 
and  Fresno had 
little 
trouble
 in scoring 
their  211 
points.
 
Watson  and 
Kellogg
 were the 
only tuat men





















 line. All 
Wool  and Riley could tvek 
up 
was  
a yard between them. 'fhen W001 






drove to lite 
two -
yard marker. On fourth down 
Dieu tried to penetrate Fresno's 
21H) pound line for the precious 
yards, and 
found  not the slightest 
vestige olf a hole. Thus posse(' 
the Spartan's   1 potent threat. 
Late 
in the third quarter one of 
Mathieson's punts 
went
 out of 
bounds 
on his own 35 -yard 
line. 
A five -yard penalty
 started San 
Jose on 





off  a sparkling
 15 -
yard 
run to place the ball
 on the 
16 -yard line. 
Two running plays 

















line. such a manner passed 














DeGroot's carefully planned, in. 
tricot'. offense, designed to 
throw 
Fresno's 
heavy line off badance, 


















 he out 







booth slightly injured. the forme' 
sustaining  an arm injury ono! the 
latter hurling lois hip. 
'the Frosh have no definite op -
unmask
 for next Saturstily  
as 
yet, 
but it is possible that a g   
may  
Edicts 












 Watson also 
until  WV11111.%11:1Y. 
apparently  





Esubury's  knee 
two days 






















































































































































































































































































































they  take 
an 
active 












































sentation  is invited, 
are the' fol-
lowing: 
The  Governor, the 
Cali-
fornia' State 
Legislature,  the State 
Department of Finance, 
the Sta,e 
Department 
of Education. State 
Teauffier's Colleges. the 
California  
Teacher's Association. the Califor-






























































































































































































































































ability  in 
combat



















The meeting is 
































































them is the  
Will 


































Another  is the 
k flume














































































Elections  for 




 today in 
front of the 
assembly hail
 at eight o'clock,
 anti 
the 














Burns, and Curl Palmer. 
The person
 on this list who 
re-
ceives a majority will be varsity 
yell leader for the 
year with a 
seat on the executive !mord of the 
San Jose State College student 
body, while the two individuals 
with the next .highest total of 
votes will be his 
assistants.  








 the elections. 
'Chapel  Services


















Chapel  will be 
held. The 
five-minute 















































































































































Leader  Today 
Cinema 
















 of Finance 
has called a meeting of all of the 
presidents of California State 
Colleges.
 to be held Wednesday, 
October  
26th. 
The meeting is called to discuss
 
and decide on the various college 
budgets for the next fiscal year. 
Dr. MacQuarrie says. "This meet-
ing is the most important finan-
cial 
meeting  of the year and much 
depends upon its 
outcome."  
A number of the State 
Senators  
from the various college
 commun-































 two perform. 
ances 
in the Morris Dailey 
audi-
torium, Thursday,
 October 27, at 
2:15 and 









 expressed a desire








 those who have 
afturediemnacketst
 tahnetrafbteormn










Herbert  Jones of 
San 
Jose, Senator Hayes
 of Chico, and 
Senator Harper of San 
Diego.  
The financial 
condition of San 
Jose  State depends upon the 
out-
come of this meeting.
 Dr. Moc-
Quarrie says. "that the outcome is 
entirely indefinite
 as to results." 
Miss Corinne
 Davis Has 
Returned to College 
Miss Corinne Davis, of the Psy-
chology
 department, who) has 
been confined
 to the local hos-
pital
 for the past few weeks is 
back at college 
now. Miss Davis 
suffered a sprained back and hip 
in an accident
 recently and will 
have to walk on crutches for two 























































































































































on Vitae Three) 
Cast for O'Neill's 
"Anna  Christie" 
Composed 
of 











 (:hristie,"  11,, 'penis but 
also
 in 






















in its third week of re -1 Dick


























"House  Party" 
in
 that it is the 
that  he WS deVelOpell is 
not the 

































































"1"1 fiti. "aviineellsomir:. 
heMl:  That peetiliar 
cihrt,..ase..phpi,o.noltantettt.re,osfo 
.tahsetosvr-e,  






























will  aPPeal 
lo result of 
a 
hangover,




































































stand out for 






























































only  from the 
point that to 
James  
CIstney, 
the  
outstaintling  
the ploy
 is 
centered  
about  
her,t
 
(Continued  
on Page 
2) 
00 
